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Congratulations on your work toward WELL Certification! At the International WELL Building InstituteTM (IWBITM), we 

believe that knowledge is power. By educating and engaging the individuals in your building around the WELL features 

that you have pursued, you are maximizing both your investment in WELL, and your building’s potential to positively 

impact health and well-being.  

The “Welcome to WELL” kit is designed to do exactly that. We have developed a comprehensive package for you that 

includes interior signage, staff communications resources and more – all geared toward increasing awareness and 

knowledge of your building’s connection to WELL, and enabling your staff, visitors and other people in your space to 

extract the greatest benefit from your WELL project. These materials will help your organization unlock the well-being 

potential in your space and activate the WELL Building Standard™ (WELL™) features across all seven concepts.

This “Getting Started Guide” is your handbook for rolling out your own “Welcome to WELL” campaign for your building 

community. We’ve included the following resources in your tool kit: 

 1. Calendar: A comprehensive timeline of WELL project milestones, including timing recommendations to to help  

  you plan and release “Welcome to WELL” resources in an organized and relevant fashion.    

 2. WELL feature facts: Short talking points, based around WELL features, that you can use in    

  presentations, emails or any other resource pertaining to your project.  

 3.  Emails: Text and graphics for a series of emails to engage and educate your staff andother individuals in your  

      building around WELL. Wellness resources index: A template for populating wellness resources available to your  

      building community            

 4. Signage: Education-focused posters and signage that you can print and put up in your space.  

 5. Welcome flyer: A hand-out to educate the individuals in your building about WELL and the  

  strategies you’ve implemented. 

If you prefer to design your own posters or resources to reflect your corporate branding, we encourage you to do so - 

and hope you find some inspiration within the assets we’ve included. Please use the approved text included throughout 

this toolkit as a basis to inform your own resources. Please also review the feature-specific content in this toolkit to make 

sure it is relevant to your project before sharing. Finally, this toolkit was created with office buildings in mind, but can be 

applied or modified slightly to work with all building types. 

Have questions? Reach out to your WELL coaching contact. Be WELL!

IWBI hereby grants to Client a perpetual, nonexclusive, royalty free license to use these templates and materials to the extent necessary to 

make reasonable use of these materials as contemplated herein and by the underlying services agreement between IWBI and the Client, 

but nothing contained herein is intended to confer upon or assign to Client any additional right, claim, title or interest to the materials for 

further commercial uses not contemplated within the scope of their existing agreement. Aside from the aforementioned license, IWBI does 

not grant Client any permission to use the logos or trademarks of IWBI or its subsidiaries, including, but not limited to the IWBI logo or the 

WELL Certified seal.
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1. Welcome to WELL

Description: Introduce the WELL Building Standard and share ways for your project to engage

with WELL features right away.

2. WELL resources

Description: Raise awareness of WELL and encourage the people in your space to get more

deeply involved with your wellness programs.

1. CALENDAR
Documents: Online Resource

Description: A comprehensive WELL project timeline including recommendations for rolling out your 

“Welcome to WELL” resources.  

2. WELL FEATURE FACTS

Documents: Word document 

Description: This sheet of WELL facts, focused around WELL features, will help you create engaging, easy-

to-understand communications and marketing materials for your employees and other stakeholders. You can 

utilize these talking points and quick facts in emails, posters, social media posts or other resources - or host 

them on your organization’s intranet site.. 

3. EMAILS

Documents: (1) HTML file, (2) Word document and (3) email graphics 

Description: These emails mark key WELL-related milestones for your employees and stakeholders. You can 

leverage these resources in one of two ways. (1) You may opt to use the HTML files we’ve provided to send 

out a branded, formatted email. Simply load the HTML file into your email client. (2) Alternatively, you can 

copy and paste the recommended text from the Word documents into the body of a new email and format 

as you see fit. You can modify email copy to better fit your organizational tone. We’ve also included image 

files that you can attach or embed in your email for added impact.

https://www.wellcertified.com/timeline-estimator
https://www.wellcertified.com/timeline-estimator
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Documents: Powerpoint 

Description: This document is a centralized listing of wellness resources available to your building 

community. It is fully customizable so that you can populate it with the resources unique to your space 

- and keep it current as you add or adjust offerings over time. 

4. WELLNESS RESOURCES INDEX

Documents: PDFs 

Description: We have provided signage templates covering a brief introduction to WELL and each of the 

seven WELL concepts for you to print or present digitally. We’ve included a version of our signage for 

registered projects as well as WELL Certified projects, depending on where you are in the WELL journey. 

We recommend displaying a combination of overview signs and smaller, detailed signs to enhance your 

employees’ understanding of how WELL is shaping their health and wellness experience in the space.

1. 1. Print specifications 

•     Best practices for printing and displaying the signage include in this kit. 

2. Entryway signage

• (1) Large 20” x 30” sign which provides an overview on WELL. 

• (7) Small 11” x 17” signs which detail each of the WELL concepts. 

3. WELL feature signage

• These smaller signs (4” x 6”) provide visual cues to highlight WELL features in your space. 

5. SIGNAGE

Documents: PDF 

Description: Use this flyer to welcome your employees, tenants and other stakeholders to their new or 

existing space pursuing WELL Certification. We’ve included a version of our signage for registered projects 

as well as WELL Certified projects. This may be printed or presented digitally.

6. WELCOME FLYER


